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Something You Didn't Know.ST I "--j 7? -JU Tf

y0- - thatwordla : o ti j 'rrrr o T1 V - r r

To the Peanut Growers.
- GiltertT.Stepbensoo.SecreUrT

of the Peanut O rowers of . North
Carolina' la out in a letter to the
growers.-.,,,,.-

,

He firt tells cl the recent con.
veution at baffolk sod - then calls
attention to th fact that the grow
era of peanuts are not fully orgsn-ize- d,

only two in counties in this

. The State caoTaasiog board finds
that ia the recent slectioo Clasds
Kitchla for BinUr of Ctogrtta
for this district received , 10,047
votes and Jaa. IL - Gaskill IIS.
Mr. GaskUl's voU is a 'rati! oaa,
bat we are iDcli&rd to the t:fthil Wpollrd a larjvr "

ferce&Uft
of the rr pallida . voU thaa say

j refers to Or. Tutt's Liver Pills an(f
jjEAKS HEALTH.

Are you constipated? :

Trouble' with indigestion?
sjck he jJache?
Virtigo'i.
Bilious? .

Insomnia? -
4j,-- oi these symptoms and many others

a J

rtZZr iTeST - There are about 12,000 matches
d dowuThurs made in this oouuUv mety day

day,he would have seen that every Just think ef it, 72,000 every week,
one was, observing Thanksgiving, You thought just -- about every
not in the regular Puritan style, E80? had wtcht didn't - you!

are n made "betterbut taking llhwnote of it, to -

: every year-ma- ny . people areto church, to gov hunting, trading off their old ones and
to go airing, . after he - bad getting something better, and you
put in a small mite to help the or-- should remember, too, that people
phans. :

" of almost every country in the
: world are buying American goods.Our .SUte is ,moving along , to If your watch doesn't suit you,

the front in caring for the orphans, drop in and let me show you , the
The. churches and the fraternal latest, styles in watches you'll
orders have their orphan asylums want one. Bell The Jeweler. '
and on this day when Providence 'raTiBp.t. "

is to be thanked! and praised, for ;&8v tempered. eenial.iRev. C.

oiaie ana two in irginia are f7asection there are only to local,! .r cfcd,'l, the.repslhcaa
here and Speed. Iletrgf. that lice 'or OoBgrea.

locate uigii will hand you ROYAL evennun on t coasty. muai ok tttinterest be not allowed to wace,.
"A diCcolty thatweshall en-

counter if to keep up interest in
the Locals. We have been enthes--

if you 6 Blmdfoldcd info his
Democratio majority tia tis .Suit
is 4,000, ;th Damocrau rpolliac
123,000 and the rrpoUicansIlill S ? S oiurc onu ior uaning rowacr.

t '
77,Cf9.

iaatioover the price for tbe 1903
crop. Now that that has beeu set,
bewAre of tie Traction. The Locals

Take o Substitute.
blessings and bounty-th- e orphans M. "Brooks is nowX nariog - time,
are' asked to.be remembered. , ' Ue-h- aa something 'thai Herenles

Any Thaler of ALU M Balclnc PowDeWlU'a Kidney and Bladder
Pills qolckly drive the poisooa

were not organized for this year
alone. They a re permanent bodies.
Therefore, let as see that they do

They weie; The Missionary Bap- - never had assigned to him in labors, irum toe yaxea and tana afford
relief. A week's treatment for 23 Nil i!cot go into winter and summer

be dlsperTteF; nts. Bold by 11 B L Cook.
tist church led off with the largesf the' qaantity of food from meat to
money contribution, $70 and some cake, that the good.. citizens of this
cents. Then came the other demon vicinity, and especially of the

quarter?, it will
hard to revive then next fall. It is
trne that the crester part o( the

der would like to Blindfold the housc-wive- s,

so that they could not sec the hlxl
on the can.

AVOID ALUM
Sap plainly .

An Irishman, in writing a letter
obis sweetheart, asking if she
tju'.d accept his love or not,
writes thu: ''If you don't love
Be, plaze iud back the letter
without bieakingr . the seal.'
PbilaJelphi i Inquirer.

The Brainy Girl There isn't
fains: yon t ;tn do that I can't do,
in do belter. .

lnauons in order, we cannot" name talkoftha price of .1 906 is over.because there were other contribu

laiae; itw cfv Wmw

The corporation ecmmlialoa di-
rects that the Atlantic Coast Line
will within 90 dsvs build a new

Bat are there not other Questions
of equal interest to the farmers?
Are you not interested in the best

The IV.tty Girl Except get
methods oi working your land by depot at Jarkroavl&e whcT thetenants or by Ured laboi! Are old sUUoa wsa burned. It is alsoyon interested in the best system 0rfJp, tl,.tt.tin? a;i: in a crowded car.

Philade'ph-- a Pres. ;
;

' - - unwi i VI AM t--t ueof crop rotationi Are you not in.
terested in the labor problem? Are shall baild

tions 5 promised. Suffice it to say
all were generous, jnud if that old
New Englander like Roger, W il-lia-

and his ilk could have been
down, here he - would have . be n
shocked at the .number of people
who went hunting And then gloat-
ed over the moneys and wearing
apparel that the good- - women and
kindly hearted men of Edgecombe
had contributed to make the lot of

a statioo at .Pboeslx.
tbere not a hundred thioga which adequate to the needs of pasaecgers

thU point beiog in Brunswickconcern the farmer vitally? Then,CASTORIA
For Infants and Children. . ; .. . by not disenfra in the Locals

ROYAL is an absolutely pure, Grape Cream of Tartar
Powder. Aids Digestion-Add- s to the hcalthfulncss of food.

roonty. The same rod is also
dered to provide aepaxate ' waiUnf

each question! We have st Sev-
en), Northampton Co., N. C. a

Missionary Baptict chnrch have
carried to hia house for him and hi
to devour. "

They pound wd him,Thankgiricg
Day, and then impounded him.
This earnest man of God ia scarcely
larger than they aay of St. . Paul,
bat had he been Goliath there was
enough of good things, kind

to hare covered him
bey oud recognition, but they did
not pile it on him. They carried
it to him, and today he is etrnjrgling
how be and his .family can in a
month or more sarronnd what- - was
receiyed and remain out of the hos-

pital.
'

... "?

Good kindly hearts prompted the
gifts and the gratefal recognition
is limited by gastric ability as the
physical man goes but that sonl
side, that mental apprecuUioa .for
the kindly remembrance?, the

Its Kind You Have Always Bought
rooms and enlarge, the freight de--Programme Committee that selects

k-- i ml ImLBears "the

Sgnanue of eubjects foi discuislon at each Ipot at Council, la Blades county.the orphan better and more " .nillLU ALUM m n-f- lm
yws) ainM fm nm &cm1 repsm.meeting. The experiment has been Did anyone suggest that the

commissUm be saked to orderStill those old witehburners, if ewvoaa co.VO. B. HYATT, they could have been present, waiUng shalter at the lower railroad
top in this placethey would have seen full churchFURNI1TRE AND

es and sermons redolent of God's For chapped and cracked hands
loving kindness without a word of

very ' c ncoumging. The farmers
gel to interested in the dlscuwioa
that they refuse to adjourn until
it is sucset. No one man knows
everything It may be that a small
farmer has idess which he coold
apply if he only had a chance. lie
may give the.--e to the larger farm
er who can spply them, and lice
verea. These dit cessions are bound
to be interesting snd helpful. My
plea is t tat we make the Lccal

tet DeWltt's Witch Hatei Balve.Opposite I hky & Hedges' Stables
Evidence r.hrroe ?0. Tarboro, NC Sold by RE L Cook.hell and damnation. Thev would

ii. U. A A'HiTJiHJfiAD, have heard Rev: E. B John, P. E.

ri ni.Coatrast the weather we hate
here with that recently reported

and say if yea caa
that we shoakl cot be Uankfsl
that we live right here ia good 013
FJgecoaW. At Palo MovsUla,

I)

u. r. onaiion, ooo oz l&e proa
trous and arogreaaive farmers

Rev. C. V. Brooks, and Rev. P. H.
Harding, all praising God from
"whom all blessing-flow-," and in

Dentist ,
TARBOBO.N.a

Southerner has not the words to
express his appreciation, and neith-
er does it believe has Mr. Brooks. the center of the social life of theoflD6 coaaty, won the prixe oftoes 1our3 a to 1 and 2 to 5.

ia the AshevQle 'aectioa. a elosdfarmers of the community. I be five dollars in gold, offered bv W.
t D na tttt r v-- y , . . lieve that this is the only way for 1 1L Maonair. for the lamet half borst swept away taa home of It

0. Cornwall, threw mX- - fromnstokeeph'e ib U until the fall jog(n TV, t.vr

viting all to the seat of mercy
which was andtis - upholstered in
Gods love. All kindness, all lore,
no fear no terror. : ft
' Some of us did not attend these

For
Dyspepsia

- a " , J m w wcoa.es agiiu and we prepare to fix
the price of the crop of 1907. pounds. Morpkj. Mrs. Carowall aad her

8 year old boy were killed and the

The lard M Vnblic Work
under the , advice of afn engineer
ascertained that the town coold
obtain " an - abnadant supply of
nod rground water, thus avoiding

Dentist, fJ W. Stokes, ef St Lewis,
the second largest half dosen

had
that bodice borne down the snoaataiaXaYVvvTVir meetings where we could have - a- - jm

Gives rest in tSt siarroch. Pet drtvmCx. mxt fjar-ir- Kweighed 24 1 4.
ame oj ute raiaff cooj. inother little Cornwall chlldrva areBrNitrous Oxide and Oxveen Gas been instructed,-b- ut we. were not

WQlliKtPro'i in tho r n il. necessarily absent in spirit. The I the necessity oi going to the .river, miMing. The father eweaped wito tred stomach, waak tta-a- ch. winfy tsruc? pjZt4 s'-arra- uut&j
ttttsach sxd caurrti cf Cs stDrcacii. A tnm.zi rsUf.

0. T. beberrT, the hnitlig track
farmer her, had a aeltdosac thai

TARBORO .N.G.-- -

"1 maily, we must complete our
orgsnlzalion. I have already said
that not half the fieli has been
covered. This mut not be the esse
long. If there is a community
near jour home that needs organ-
izing can you rot call the farmers
together, tell then of the Ameri-
can Society of Equity and tie
Peaout Growers' Association, and

outing meant no disrespect, .but f Bat there is ttill a serious defect
moat Tkmbahlv 'a irrsLtt-- I in our water, wholesome hongh it

bis ui a. 1 o Looats were torn la
pieces above the Cornwall hoo.JAMES M. . OK FLEET

imi Hia I DWWa IM Taw tmiasJe fa aaa t I af
Am m awa

anda-imal- l toy ws killed. A
weighed Xt 3 i.

Open the bowels De Witt's Lit.
Attorney at Law memberance during the day that, be.

Joom 5. Xorrieet Bldff. W. St. little girl was fooad at tie foot of
the mountain, Ued to a malUaia, FOUSALr. BY t. V. U TOOK.James Street, Tarboro, N. C. out ef our abundance we had given There is a vegetable growth that

and in our outing we gave praise causes the pipes to clog and make
tie Early Risers are recommended
and sold by R E L Cook. alire, tat badly tr'i. Iber

f f?nntza LocilTllyoo ca&not are SAi-- 1 io tr . wr tLa.zol:ller, ft 1 .l. la Lat-ca4- y --lu't 1 tthis, will you not write to theaud thanks. J J the water muddy ana oincrri
mi s 1 .it i . . i . I fHcatmioalila f ill. 'iAftil pnr! J " ilAtfifty c:ouJlan:, one flbwieg thelra- - )iiae andStpam Enorina rv7oirctl mi rs. fr cbUU.raau .eiviae

preaented twoCoacty Organ iter and help him to otLer Ii qaisk laccenton. dscbGovernor Glean" au mat couiu nave iA I xneuayjras"pert, Adjusting of Gasoline En-- 1 x I niUoflva for mis shonld beaesa snf.f i I been asked by any man anyway in- - J Have t:alla,30a tJlrdraioe hste netcr Urea kooen ia;i.ty.0 uuitwu I . r I r . S j i ,: e fr cki::tthat sectioa ef North Carolitimauitt? If you live io a County i " wv Tor thelaod tSst raebrth:cuned, ana tnose Jew igionders UiJ 4unuwu -
wrniri Wot-- o fnnA nn"niaM I short time whcnlthe town will be hich is poorly organized, will I "k luo P"ouaxy wita zn oea More than a d;iea trtsUew bateSTAMPS UOWARD, 5:1. h:i;i:il!. wouldFor my Mint beta sjJ heaitb;

for the cbaxs sad ovrttufotsryou not seed me the Dames of the I records, la acoordaoca with a cos-- been swept away, and iaasmerable. oanty Attorney. Lke to rrt,t a rart 0 tr ioe.OSce the Court House. Of the time of ay ar joorclog;places that should be organized I torn begna last year of par-an-d

the addretsta of five or six ol I .vi.
Uadalides btte torn ep.lhe oadbed
on the line o! the boa i&ern Hail wsj.

bound to look for a different source
of supply.

It has bn" suggested and it
For the world aftirpraresrdukea; yonci: or ha lk rxurji iae.

m

countenance for long faces.
- Then there were dinners, family
reunions and invited friends, these
supplemented what the good men

., ., i w am suv vuv vwvi 1."U. JAMES lie icaiiiiiK jeai.u( ciowrn iu eacu i For aa evil way foncalea: ixtrio.v.communitv so that lean take convict each Thanksgiving. The
white maa pardoned is James For cruel law aboiUhtd:Cltn lis KHi!jt Arcseems . with good , reason, that Ncrth Cartas, F!ryccal CoaeFor idol shrinew dcacHted;some steps to get an organizer id

to the field will you not do somebad said in their pulpits: Twas pnnPinKoe water into a rebervoir tyt la rpcUcrCcuri.
Contr ctor arjd Builder. -

1 .a boro, N. O.
ar;l specifications narefnli

llC2U:t3 1J OTtT-WCrX- -1 for the tooU of prarefa; labor.Hand good cheer, God bless you. If those and then filtering it into another thing to push the work&T W H llacaalr t Di. Jo. B Csrr.aidCaacaiay KUacyt lUke tarvt Mae. 1 Wrought from Utlea gua
Members of the l'eannt Groiold "witch burners -- could have compartment before forcms upi romptly prepared " - saberi

Branch, who has aeryed tea years
of a thirty years' sentence, from
Ashe county, for ssnrder. A xnaa
by the same of Osborne vu tea.
teoccd at the same Urn to twenty

Py vlttoe of sa enrtlk-- e '.rc--It awl U h cxjwiJmJ tWt ealjr
ariauy aad Uatlder trtwbW rr lo toera' Atsocialioo, you have electedthv wnntd into the tank would remove these For the a'sre chain reet aaaadcrEDWIN i FENXER, traravi u ld aMarv tod to the aa4njrS (ta tae

t?afrkr coartt rNa ,And by free feet troddea uadawehave put on their joug laces and 1 objections. me your secretary. I pledge you
that so long as 1 hold this office, bat tooicn I or ibe truth defeating error:We hope the . authorities ""will m tbalsaid "the Cavaliers have turnedPHYMUAN AND SURGEON I shall devote my energyto tusk For the love thtt rt out terror;Jr aU duaaating this organization a successe.Uitce. it-e- r y occupied by R. '" G Fcr the truer, cJeartr WUtiobtain' some' expert opiaious on

this. Bat I cannot succeed without your 1st Ut drvWe atAiUnrook, Eso.
into saints.? So, So, but we all
enjoyed Thanksgiving Day, and
are only regretful that it is nearly

Of bumsalty's great pslrtiew;

years xcr implication la tne name
murder, andolour years later Gov-
ernor Rassel pardoned him.

The solicitor af that jadicial
district, who prosecuted is the

tatponaatconst ot support antReservoirs, such as needed for Fcr alt teat dib n lt laaD. JENKINSI I aiag tbk scog of rfa;a.this purpose need not be so largo. I want locl organizers in every
peanut growing county in 'North

la the mik, I ul
calaisf. Jaa. 7, l?t7, at 12
oc'-rak- , a, at ti-- rt boa
dw-- rla I ailca. N. t .U to tbw
tiVea4 I l:df t U f lcMlifj
aU ctcl"-- . ail Or ixt, tilleat tatret t a lb a;4 1.Jt. It. laar, CrfVJt, kaa la

Ue &!! lag dtwribtd rra
rta:, to wit: That rvrUia Uart

IssmI. ftir-i-. -- .f ti.f :n' la

12 months off now. Tbm aJa7 tUur
and rrilr tHt4ao o GscEsutar Wnrmra.and hence the oost will not be so Carolina and Virginia. Help me toat tstbrtr wa.

a. 1.. . AAmtAp1aAii tfIboro, N. C. 'PhonA No. 166 Tkrtar. mhm veer kUerar treakOalwilt ta Mi rfmm i great, uuuxiog m' LOCAL liOTICC8.to find suitable persons and send
cue their names and addresses. Let Martsbrt todv Is aSartaJ aaaMATH AN WILLIAMS, BIDS WANTFJJ TVjt BUILDtoying the pumping plant to theA complication of female trou--

ht with Mtarrh of the stomach river and laying new connecting each member do his level best, bow rrery orrn mcvi m w w hI loiiboiial Artist and Hir-- leg asehoc!boae ia trtwtwksp

trials of both fum, railed on Gov
ernor Ciena and told hia he be-

lieved the guiltiest rata baa
alrstdy been pardoned. . The nepo
pardoned is Conrad Perry, who hsi
served tea years of a fifteen years
sentence, from Warren eoonty, for

and this association is bound to
SUit I it,(nrotnr ... :

- 6 on G K (aa rsoa's ftnu. Imviand bowels, had leducea Mrs. I mains. 1 yam axe kV or - !el vrbe a success' - "
i

Ike Wbl'U-l- d irsrt. lh IvmmThog. S. Austin, of Leavenworth, tak.ua UM area twm-nin- n,
. . vvua jaua KJ AAA lAlt

id tovtry vn ct ai Ic ef Tar
liter, a4vlts the UbCa cf Jem.
J. lleatar, J. II. Utl. B. F.
Carle, aa erkerv, evataaKg 1,.

There is a growing demand
throo cheat th town for wtir and k'llBK-r'- . SmBS4WL UrCIMMMt aa mInd.. to Buch a deplorable eondi- - toteSfitlO ft., i u. rnuh inIf ye please, ooA," said the as roar kUstn are wfl Uarjr a--a awltion, thai her. doctor advised an if water ia free from the objectionsI U'HLjj LULLEY. .

ft BARBER. ancient hero, in an appealing n il ri-- r omaa lo baaAA. A Uial side, with a poch.UtT fl- -i
eleak roows 3x3 fu, ctrrvd with fi acrtw. t rw er lest, atl weinamed in a short time, nearly e.ery voice, as he stood --art he bsckdoor aill coBTiac an root.burning an oatboose. SspariaUod

ent Msna, of the penttsatisry
operation; but her "husband fear-
ing fatal results, postponed this a acja--hnuKf, would io sornlied with itTARBORO, NX If raa are akk voe Caaof the cottage on .wash day, 'l've

and the towu would be doingD.D. WAfiN'F.K. -
"

V
Uka W tr doctoriag roae VmUtt.
na mill aa4 the UordimTj e2et oflost my leg "to try Electric Buteis; and to

the amazement of all who knew
. euffioiently

-- Well. J am trot II,: insppeo nr. iriiiaM- - &aaa-KOO- l. iaprofitable bnrinea;
to reduce rates.

firstela heart eblcirUt, 9 win- - krB a. Lrct rVr Ua.l,e letr
dows with ligbU 12.21 l ehre'oo tleUte tiw. C t'arr tired
each, hating 2J Ukk piUo ef attbetisf aUoib. a4 la
bard bkk and prrh pillowa. , hia laat wilt aad tettxaeal dtte4
For plaits aad spwolkaxc&s spp'y to bte w;f foe l.fo ax4 ika to bis
to FS Wiiklbaoa. rcasty scperia- - cblldrea. cf bee tie aVJ Dr.

kUrr rmrJr. la aoort realj(NL Hrick and Hpsvu Wvfc- - Rni;nii-- l the woman fiercely. And the door

peciaTy requested that Perry
receif e the pardon.

Now let Governor Glenn la his
mercy dispensing not forget
Christmas.' .

- " .

her, this 1 medicine completely
cured her, Guaranteed cure for Haa-- Um biffbMt for Ua vooJetf si carei j f w aav aiivi wvi

jftinjates Promptly FuTDished. closed with a bng. Kansas (Jlty
of the moatdiatrraainf, Caar. aorf Utoroid liver, kidnev disease, bil Post.

m

Ww Car far s:eiirr
trodecL Brwl UUtMl rrrrlted A in B. Crr Is etc.M its merit by Bd

trofjaUla Cfty-cea- t'ColoneliH. C.. Cowlea, of States.V-- BRO., iousness, jaundice, chills aid fev-- :

er. general debility." nervousness tad oo-tlll- ar . , B. F. IU
M:nff.ville, clerk of the United States

ri strict Omrt. has issied sum
p to aod lndadlnc tVr. 20. Illd

leg to b ccmptrUU by I'th'r 10,
1WT; alaoaewitd tll for a hoete

and blood poisoning., .oest tome J. B. Waterman, of Watertown,
O., Rural fiee delivery, wnces;

boCUaa. oa womj .

iT a aasrla totil . a . i
ontr;,, tors and Builders.

by snail free. al a pawr&al iHimrjatmade. Price 50o at Staton & Zoel-ler- 'a

drug store. Try it. monses for Thomas M.' Costello, "My daughter, dieted for yesrs
Married.

In Farrar, Nov. 23th, by P.
Tender, Fjq... klus Ada Gay
Joseph Walteis- -

bow to Cod tet a yam a re aaiftey or ia So. 3. new, W D Abdrvta'. '
to be 20x30. otbetwls ai;r to K!LLth2 COUCHwith epilepsr. wss cured by Dr.Edward A. Smith, 8. B. Sargent UaiUer troaUe. Mratxxt thte rrfKioe's New Life Pills. She has rbe writioe to Dr. Wilmrr &. to., t.f thooelao. 6. IV.Z wr tbM

A Russian paper says Witt3 acd E. C. DweUo, to apiear in the
VpdWat 'oonrt December 10th, to aamtow, N. V. Iet laake aa y auataac.not had an attack for over twe

vears." Best body cJeaxsert sndremains ia Russia at the peril of TTIbat rrtnn)T tb aanse, et wtmw.

Dr. :Uact"aSa-aiapRo- i, aad tto a4-- .Cr. King's
will b rrreivel opto iv Jaclnd-io- g

Dec. 20, aad bUdier asnt be
completed by Feb'y 10, M7. P.
8. Wllklatoo, Sart.

answer to the charge of having
treat, BtaxHantoa, N. reery nomalife siring tonic pills on earth.

25o at Staton A-Zo-
eller'a dmg

Peanuts, Spanish II 15 to
1.17.

Chillarla Is pualtiveiy guarao-tee- d

to break chilis. For sale by

his Jife. It seems to us that is
true of anybody who remains in
Russia, Staunton Disasch. -

violated 4he contract labor laws in Nov. Discoverystore.th imnortaiion of a number OI TnE IXlTi: PRESilXti CLt'tlatoaa ava Caatw
The Ballard A Ballard Co., taaa-nfactQre- rs

of the crlebrsted.Obclt9k is now cuett aad reavly for .wek.Glad vs Mamma " can't see acy English mill operativcs.Thia action4aJ job. tat--i
W. U. Macnalr.

A fintSatarday in November Salts e'.eaxed. prtated, siUte! aid m usbody today; she's upstairs with was taken at the instance of'ustaee us. Wiien we
i'eap as any, and give WomenVeaR rvtalrvd. Cab ra'.r 11 eawlSflour, plalo every parkse of

floor tickets from the small sack todees not swell the crowds ia towsthe new Dauy. icon see, tney seus TTnittd Btates District AttorneyPlans and specifics 4her a girl when she'd ordered .a very much. the barrel. Theae tickets mo all theTo weak and aninc ram, Umt. b attr . 'ishe'l. ... dw
A ater ts. Phone 120.

wmy to tela. But with that way. two iralwwtboy an' shea, so aisappointea way from 10 cents for the smallestami i it. or - a. sHave you used ChUlaria,
she s sick. irunch. .. ' anat b. onablrwa. UtM U local, on I

ttorml. but bnth r tabonaut, anth ail H sack to II for the barrelLfor chills! At W. II. MacJTaif.

Repairing lire. iTcaatax a4
preaaieg ladles akin a. a pariav.
Mft. Maad O. IloiJiooonh, N.
207 W est Pitt street. .

RnSTACIIAXT FOR rt.VLE-Ilsv- iag

arrtpted a Puaitiow ttt the
1 . T. . t . . . 1

A. E. Holtou, of Winston-Salem- .

Within the past few months
there have ' cornel into Piedmont
Carolina, in all between 0 and 90

miU operatives from the Lancas

litre is what you can ret with
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